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ADVENTURES OF BROTHER BUZZ THE ELF BUMBLE BEE 
BROTHER BUZZ HEARS MORE ABOUT TURTLES 

( Con[inued from last issue) 

By DOLORES W ILKENS KENT 

'AL LY A ' D KAY Tl\ LK ABOUT TURTLES 

11/ the IdJt iJJlle BroJ/,er BIIZZ 111 131 d Ijfleer lillie (!'ed /fire 

beside d brook. The F(liry Leelifl ct/l, Keeper of the Pilles. 
told B ro ther BlIzz thai Ihis fflll!ly lo oking dllimal /l'aJ a 

1111'1 /12. B rolher T III·tle feNs Brother B IIZZ "Itmy inleres/

ill ' thillgs clb oll/ his life. 

"T ell I itde Brother Buzz how your babits ,l re born," 
~ ugges [td Leelinau, from the bank where she was reSt· 
mg. 

"The mothe r (Urtle lays ht r eggs in little groups of 
from Ihree ro eigh t, in fairly dry soft sand; [he SUD 

hatches them. and the ti ny, weeny turtles dig thei r way 
out inco the world," said Brorher T urtle. 

" \x/hy," cried Brother Buzz, "how big are th~)' when 
they arc bo rn ?" 

" Not bigger [han ;l bee," and Bro[her Tu rtl e watched 
with interest a large fly buzzing its way past them as he 
spoke. . 

.. I n five years they become about duee inches long, 
bur it rakes (rom IS (0 20 years to become a bi,g rurtie 
I ike me." (He w<tS <tbou! ::; ix inches high and nine inches 
long from tip to tail ) 

Suddencl y there was a noise near by, and quick as a 
fl ash, Brother T urtle Jre. bi' head, feet and tai l under 
h is shell, wh ich he closed up completely, for unl ike orh r 

turtles, the Box turtle has a sort of hinged under shell 
that doses, meeting the rop one, and safely shields the 
little animal from attack. 

Coming rhrough the bushes were Sally and Kay ; Lte
linau, with a wave of her hand made Broeher BUll. and 
herself invisible. 

Kay and Sally sat down to rest near rhem; rhey must 
have been taking a long walk for they looked hot and 
tired . 

"Oh, rhis is fine , we can sir here for a few minutes 
before we go home," said Kay. 

"Look, Kay ," cried Sally, " whar is thar?" Pointing to 
Brother Turtle. 

" A rurcle, or wrtoise," answered Kay, "don't you reo 
member I tOld you something abOlH tunles the other 
night?" 

"Yes," said SalJ , " you told me there were different 
kinds of turtles, both land and sea. They all laid thei r 
eggs in the sand or earth, and covered [hem up \vberc 
ehe hot sun could hatch them, and rhat land turtles hide 
in dark, cos corners, and sleep away the cold winttr 
months. 

"Well, [his is a Box {Urtl ~ , " anJ Kay was tremendously 
inte rested to nnd little Brother Turtle. " He must have 
been brought here from the East as Box (Urt les are not 

(Contin ued 0 11 page 4 ) 
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GOOD CITIZENSHIP 
13) Tll.t1l; H . (;L.\S\1'It()I)K 

PL'incip;li ,)f Tcnny~ol1 School 

Thc !irdc iulh whu eig:H years ;!!:n b;lCd, ··1 will (l'Y 

i:O be.: ~U1C !O c\-t::ry li\in,~ (!(,(Hurc~" arc no\\' !lH okkr 
children in rhc sch(l(' :. Th~ Je.)lrc lc! do L:'X)<1 and lL) 

pro,\l()ce h:lPP:ilCSS h,1s beLl)ll1C- ,I pa r~ ()f ch~· lJ: . 

Unlike eJllc,U()1\ IIi O[':cr i,c1d~ , HUITu,1t: Ftlucar!DIl 

lou ld n(lf be f()[lIl,~lly eested anti J11ca)llrc<i . H,'\vCI 'Cl", 

dUrin;: the:;e days of wane i)nc1 sultc:rin,~ our ej,iLilcll 

;UYC P,l\,C ,: rl~LI I" hi;":I<:st [esc in 11UIl1JI1C F,l<iClclon wilL 

,111 "cxccllcnr" tn,::·,":. \X::lholl~ JI Sl'1.1Y <) : puhli, ':y rhcy 
,sy,cem"lic\llr ,1:'~:l wh,\[ rhcy :U\'l: wlch (l(lier;; v. ho 
ncd ic . The), nor only ,1i,lre [0' , .. : .11~d clochin,e, hI! : rhcy 

:t1_,,) llo [ile \INk [or pcO[-'1c \\,11,-, ;l: .~' :11 ,mel w!; ' ) Cllll\(J[ 

Clrc fnr ri1C'!: Ilv('stock. Bcq of ,1: , rhc children lill 11 :)[ 

boas: o!· tilcir kind .leu!:', Th,lt i,,- [1'1(' ulrl~11~lCC 1('\ : o( 

,~,11 bcnC\'l)icnc( ~ 

At Thanbp\·in;..: (II:)C !hc bo)" ,1Ild f!irl s :)r\)\·i,lcd 
'Lipplics tm eWe) I (Jcli t,,1l11 Leo ~nough j'" j\' isio;:s to 

la ,s[ :I we<:'~ or morc, tach cil iltl har.ded (hc cumm; [[CC' 

,1 I;sc d chr~~ chiL;'::i char h" would li)';~' to l)[i_I;'_:. The 

comlni rrce (he'cked cmd rechcckcci these, selc:cc :n,L: onc 

it~rn f r(\m cad:. SOlm d jl:tigll1t'IH was displaycd in hal-

<111.( ' ;);': :)crisl1.lhks ,lntl SE'I)I,-:. LtCh ,,1 ,1 \I;tS givu: 
,I ....-ri·lul ll()~i,,- ec::ing him IIll:U II ,,, nce-de,1 ,«lei Jls" 
~!;H ll)i~ :h~ [1111 C ;en d pi;!((: ot t: c:i L '-Y Thalik;,,,lvm~ 

wcek \\,15 1;~c;Hi()n rime '~11 ~(C' .. \ln( 1,1 In,rirIHc. Tht 
childr~ll hall no help fr(JIl1 ',l!:-O\\' lhlj)S,".1U[ Llt<_ re,,:lr5 

shu\\'",! ;\;~H ciKI ~ : :'!( I -jor ncedcl: ~r . 

''I'm: \I ·i: : be dcl:l:iI[c,: lO :~:l()W du( (he spirie of [he 

Killcl DeCll s Club mallli",rc'; > .. clf 111 rhe high .;chool., 
eI,i, year. L1Ch room ;h[<.lixcd ,) :,tr:.:c !,;nily and shaw,: 

wilh i( a ,; till: PC)\ is:o,ls of ,I cr;lcii:I('Il.11 Chr:scmas holi
<la:'. Pr:\lcic;1liy all 01 rhese :,;,": : 1 ,elwol ~{uden :, .. ',"(,r~ 
c hildlCll ,,1.(1 rccc;\-cd :lrc 1.::rlul11 F() :H: ,~"r"n,·· :· ()vj

,Lnt in~(rUCLl;:1 ,;( rile ,:..r.1llll]l,,;· \ch)" i" 

/\[ no r;me 1 ~~1~ rhe 'hclighc 01 "d(lnaring" , "I g"'I:l:; 

hc~n pr")lnin~n(, "~haring" or " Jtvidin,~" is rhe keynore. 

n "J'I' c.' " 'Ill , y,,~, hUl \1'1",-,. ,l ;:ciJ \,_ rile ,lCCll,t1 'I: 

plic:uiu!l ()l J Jum,lI1C Fduc;c[i,)ll: 

I I'r:Lcdully ;!(k[1o\l'IcJ,t.:c tilt' l1i,:;hl), ~C\~I,Lln();-\' (,,1.1,:, 

()f tile i:Ollll<.i:l[iuil·' Fr",I.'f.;:li in :h: _,ch"ob _ 

SCHOOL CORNER 
THE CRUELTY OF MEN 

B) ;\-(.\1"11:1.I1'!. SlIV.\ 

h,~hrh (;1";1<1<-, \Vafll: Spring, .sdWl;I 

111 [.,.~ ancinr days men h,lei to kill ,l1Iim:tls rtl m;lke 

~1 iiv ing. h!.H I ,houlJ chink rh:)[ rhc,:,c !)~~r, I;o\\' ;l,bys 

dOll', h"I'c· ,() ktiL The)" (aL Il '}.'O[(' ,1,,<1 chi~lk ;r'\ ,2rC;.{ L 

\Vhc,1 )'OU ,".0 C') rh e WllOcis Ill" ;"r ,\ [I'ii', yo,1 will 

[1 ,X" :' ,O:I!C 1\1(:n W](iJ ,~Ull\ in (heir lunck r~';ld)' I') 

dC: ,, (f(lY [lie JiIC' of rhl: rU()r ['fC ":lircs_ ,\iany o! [hem 

kil I jusr tor p!u;;mi. ,mel ('''n: ' ir's -"rtac IllI: If (I,c) 

wcrt' in (riC (:"': oi rhe ;cnim:~", I ),11< (1[;;C(' Slife (n :: ), 

\\ollldn r w,me lO lx bile:!. 

A [ew (bys ;l,L:V my .,:,','1" ,' I,d i WCI', ! j"r :1 \I';~I,,_ :ulli 

Wc' i1W[ ;.~ man wid, .-; c-ll!! (\1 f; l1e klllJ ,mJ pull ·g .. : " 
d",!~ !)) [he ,,,:;,\!- "':th ,i·,_· ()ther. \Vlwn \\'l~ callle lll ' 

cio,t'f to him ) ' (()FPt:l~ .~:1C: ,\,h·" hilll II-hac Ill. \\;~, ,l!.0-

ieg w no \I'll' ; :l ,1,,1-' :mel .l ,!::un , .lId .he ,;li l', h: \\"as 

}":(l]!l,l( [0 k:". rk dog, !\i!.'lin 1 :\"~ LJ him why, and he 

S:tld, -1 dor:'l \I'W'_ an) dl;':--~S lying "rOl'nd IllI yarel Il'" 
«) f::lr." r :t,[.;-(,,: hil :1 .:: -· 1(' \"·.lul,i .~l\ · l· <11 (' rilt: do,!: :(], 

' [t::ltl of ki"l(\S hil1--, ;" hL: ,C: :.,, ·C )[ \<. IIle , 

\'(,-'hr-n \I 'c' Wt'·c ,:" ,i!1~ hcrne-. ~ :.-,,:)' '[tlpl":': ,li orl,-._. 

,idl: of us, ,lId Wl' \\'cre \\"lnciering ",har \I -'1~ "·roll,".. 

-:-! ' ('I ' ,;il(' :dcc.,.: r:1l: if I wO\1ld like C0 gin' her the do~. 
;~, ,lie d;dl\·, h;)l"(: anl- pees ;trlel \1 (ll!\,j lib. one. 1 gaIL 

I ~ e( dw dO,t: and shl "·,1n [t: : i [() g"-e m'c su:nc I11l)ne-I' . 

1 lold hu rh~lI r Iud -':i\Ll! I : CC dog's" "n, ' I ,: .:', :1'[ 

"' ,ll il [':c- : r:(lllLY . ,\l; si·,,· Ic!:r, 
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EDUCATION FOR GOOD CITIZENSHIP 
By A GNE \ XlEJl ER MEAD E 

Superimende11l of Schools, Yuba County 

A GNES \Y/ EilER MEADE 

'T lle iJeal man obeys the Gol den Rule. He doe' not 
srop at the bond of his own species but is a brother LO 

all that ieels.· ' 

Acting in accorcbnce with Seerioll 1665 of the School 
Law of [he State of C"li forn ia, wh ich p rovides among 
the education"l requisites rhe tea hing of citiZC1lship, 
morals and manners, training for he"lrhful Ii \fing, the 
schools of Yuba COUnty have been :teli I'ely interested in 
the de elopmenr of justice and kin dliness through H u

m~ne Education. 

The knowledge gained through $lIch smdy i funda 
ment,,1 and is essenc ial, alike in rh e build ing of characte r 
and to a harmon iou ' li k, which should be rhe supremt:: 
aim of educat ion. 

Ell a Wheeler Wi lcox, speaking of the value of and 
necessi ty for Iltll1l<mlrari an work and e peci;ll ly rh e ry
ins need fo r Humane Educacion , decl"res tha t " []li. work 
incluocs all educational lines of reform which are nced<::d 
to make a perfect circle of peace and goo 1 will :1bour 
lile eanh. " 

.iVhoy of rhe schools ill Califo rn ia have become inter
es ted in the nob le: w0rk sp() l1'orecl by rhe l"oundation 
and bave adopted its method of tcaching Humane Edu
or ion rhrough the vrganizacion of "Ki nd Deeds Clubs. " 

The schools of Yuba County organized in Sep tember, 
) 927. four teen schools had active clubs wi lh a roral 
stLtdellt membersh ip ()f ont' hun,lrl;:d (t inerY-Dine. 

At rhe opening of rbe school term, September, 1928 , 
KinJ Deed. Cl ubs were formed and a second ti me in 
some:: schools and sevral new lubs we l' l;: organ ized. 
During the school year 1929-30 six reen schools enroll ed 
wi eh a lOtal smclt{lt membership of 015- 116 adcliri()nal 
members as compared wi rh the previous year. The wo rk 
is ill crea ' ing yearly in volu111e. 

J' Humane: Educat ion funct ioning in Yuba Coumy? 
ASK OUR BOY AND IRLv. 

In order to further the \\lork thar ha been so success
full y carried on vo lumarily for the past years since) 927 
in (he ariou schools of this OLII1 {y, the Board of Edu
ation has incorporated the " Kind Deed Projecr" ~ 

sponsored by the Lt.rham founda rion as an essential parr 
of Humane Education in the Yuba County curriculum, 

The laee W illiam O. Sri ll man , former pres ident of rhe 
American Humane Associat ion, said " \X/ben hu mane edu
cation h, reached all tbe schools , w shall be much 
nearer rhe realization of rile go lden ru lt an d the golden 
day to which philosophers and tbinkers have looked 
forward for ages. W e bel ieve thar if children art raught 
( 0 love all life and befrien d it, i{ will influence their 
charaCter so as to stamp aLl[ war "nd crim inaliey. Humane 
Education means the cultu re of rhe hean w better in
Sflil ts. The greatcst reason for- Humane Education I 

bec~use of it. value in character building. As the char
acter of the in d ividual is, so \vill rhe character of the 
nation be. The etIect of teaching of thi s k ind, in the 
course of a generation or two, is absolutely beyond com
pura tl on . 

'rhe S·crr. Educational News has rhe following com
ment CONCER _ l l. G T HE VALUE OF HUMA NE 

EDUCATIO 

"Ther were eigh t or len men, r\ merican born, on a 
cerrain ranch shooting robi ns. TJlesc American born men 
mUSt havc recci I'cd a grammar -'Chool education, but 
manifesdy something was left Ou t of it. 

"Contras t such a th i with the anirude of Herbert 
Hoover, who durinS hi' reli ef \vork in (he Mississ ippi 
Hood district , caused run ways to be bu ilr for rhe refugees' 
dop. and had rhe birdseed for their canaries cbarged to 
his personal account. since it was nm on the go ernmenr 's 
rations list. He was l)(l( roo big no r too busy to make 
pro\' ision fo r the comfort of the~e little fo lks," 
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(Connnuc:d from p-.lgc: 1) 

inhabit,mt of California. If you '",lIl It \'er quiedy, 
ally, he will poke his heau out of the hell soon." Kay 

sat as though carved in srone. 
Leelin au gl i Jed down and whispered right intO Brocher 

Turtle's ~hell, and a -he rtcurned ro Brother Buzz, the 
turtle poked his head Out ,md gazed around. 

"Oh, look." breached ally_ in the tiniest voice he 

could manage. But Brother Tunic v.J~ guile tOO near 
mange: people: to hr· omfort.lble. and waddlinl-! lOW 

rhe w1ter h(. ,warn av..l} quickl} as he could. That, 
howel'er, ga\{O .lll} and Ka plenC) u{ ume co wJ.tch 

him, as (urcle~ are the luwest kind of cr ature . 
"} think he is very CUtt, and what cunning little fat 

legs an I fcct," cried all y, " Are all lurrl es about chi:. 
size?" 

" [y , no '" 'aid Kay ... he bigge t kiml lre d1C' Gala
pagos lurtle, (rom the Galapagos IsllOd, off the C01\[ of 
Peru, IUlh America, Th(. turtles orren wCl,ch from 150 
to 300 pound~ and SIJIlJ aboU[ four feet hl.ch- Thbc r 
Imd runle and thc) at mustl}' cmus, a Ihe i land I~ 

"ery dry and rocky and ha scarcely an} I e~et:ltion. The 
turtle love water and drink greedily wh n ther come tlI 

che springs, thuugh [hey sometimes go for d,lY - wilhom ir. 
" Like all tun ics tht, do nOt harm p(;oplc, and merely 

draw under their shclb when attacked." 
"My," ~lid ally. " I think lhey arc the.; must imereslIl1, 

animJI I have ever heard of." 
'There is much, mu h mure (hm J Coln puss,hl) 1<:11 

you. and, I uppose. a \\ hole lot mor [hm I will (;1 cr 

know," lau~hcd Kay. Some of the'c bl~ turtles J!C{ SO 

laIDe in capliviry (hat chdJrtn can ride Ihem J.round. 
" Wouldn '[ rhat be fun! I'd lov(; to <.10 thar!" .liJ 

Sally. 
Kay liltl e realized [hal his uns t e.; 11 :lLIdi cnce. especiall) 

Brorher Buzz, was listening cagerl)' co every word. 
BrOther Buzz fell that he would just love to know K: y 
well, and he resolved in hi wee ht:aJ thar he woulJ 
Iiod some way to do thJ.t 'ere long. Then conrinued Ka~ 
"There are also, as I lold you before, til(. big _ rurd , 
as large the Galap go ones, and the \ery prc:tL} 
diamond-backed terrapin, ailed [he far} land rerrapin. 
Their shdl are marked ju I like rhe slupe of a diamonJ. 

T here are hundreds of different kinds of bmh warer and 

lanel tun Ic all over Ihe world. I must lell YOll of one.; 

more, ally, before we g . It is the Loveridge lurtle of 
British Ea."t Africa. Ir ha~ J soft sheIl, low and flat: the) 

have lil'(:J for ccnruries ar the foot of a high granite cliff, 
and get under or berwttn the roch whenever there 15 

danger. 111elr shell . bung ft. prow larger 10 rh c; 

hiding placc.s, fitting so closely thac nothing can dig them 

ou£. 
"Isn't (har wonderful! ' wed Sally. ,mJ Br<>ther Buzz 

and Ledin:lu exchang J look of amazement . 

"Wilen he is h\lngry," said Kay, " the Lowridgc 

GER 

rurde iu ( crawls l riny bil of a wa} (0 feed upon the 
rich md JUICY African gr lhar CO\'er Ihe plain. I kn 'w 

.l boy who had a little desert runic (or a per. He would 
call ir by name and in a few minute~ it would come 
waddling our of some hiding place co him." A.nd Kay 
Ltughed at Ihe memoc" " Desert ( u rtle~ have a li rrle $:1 k 
of warer ~(Ored ar rbe back of their nccb thar lhey keep 

filled so (har when rhey can nOt finJ prlOgs, rhey have 
rhi J.~ a reserve slore." 

"Do (h ~-cr hurr p<:ople?" -ked ally. 

_ e\' r, aid Kay decidedly. "But people hurt (hem. 
They h Ie been killed for food in uch quantities thar :.ome 
specie:. are nearly exrinct, and al 0 for their prct[} hell 
that make cortoise-shc:ll combs, toilc:m: arucles and, year, 
ago, even for decoralins furniture." 

" Oh," cried Sally , " ho w horrible ' I ccreainly hope 
people learn lO be kinder to animals. Do you think chey 
will, Kay?" 

Kay nodded gra\cI . " Ye, all/, m) teacher ay that 
it is onl} J. lack of undenanding that c uses cruelry md 
(h.u some day human beings will r alize th r (!",'ery 

creature has its place in the world lnd IS doing its recial 
work. But, now we mu go home (or i will oon be 
dark.' Kay and Sally lowly climbed up the pine-crowned 
hill md were lo -t to view. 

"Well ," exclaimed Lccl inau, " rhose arc a new IYI \;,' 
of children!" 

"I. n't Kay fine'" cri"d Brorner Buzz, "1 am going 0 

know him, someway, I JUSt must!" 
. Goodby, Little BrOther Buzz, ' said Leehnau, soflly. 

'1 mw.t Ix going now some one is coming for me. W 
both have learned much of turtles, \' n I did not know 

of so many kinds_" 
.. h, must you go?" Brother Buzz felt so badly fur 

Ledinau was such a sweet and charming fairy , 
" Yes," she an "wered, "don '( you hear a voice calling?" 

Sure enough, through the fai ne evening breeze that wa 
rusding rhe branche of [he pine reee, Brother Buzz 
could h ar a faim "oice, "Leelinau, Leelinau!" it calk..J. 

Broth r Buzz whispered "Good night!" bU[ there w . 

no an wer md sadly he winged his wa} home to hi little 
tlov.er-covered den. A he went [0 leep he thoughr of 
a v. ay [0 meet Kay, .md chuckled to him elf as he wan

dered off into dreamland, 

( «)ry uf Lcdinau adapted from" hippcwas Legends" ) 

QUESTION' 

1. Wlut did Brother Turtle say about his family! 
2. D ribe the big turLles on the Galapagos fsland . 
3. De:.cribe the De en runle and Lo\'cridge. 
-I. Do the)" ever hurt people? 
5, Do they make nice pets? 

UPPLEMEl T ARY WORD~ 

Torroise. 

Waddle. 

c.acru _ 
mni«:. 
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